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Eldorado Eagles A t
Lockhart Today.

MANY ELDORADO ANS 
MAKE TRIP

TO LOCKHART

Man Disappears From
Bacum Ranch.

The Eldoador Eagles will gc 
to Lockhart in a District game 
of football, Friday, today. Lock
hart first offered $150.00, but 
Eldorado scon raised over $350 

Coach Williamson and twenty for the game here, and finally 
one boys on the football squad I accepted the Lockhart offer of 
left early Thursday morning for $450 to go there. We understand 
the long trip to Lockhart for - that the Lockhart team has 
the bi-district game with the j 60 boys on the team to draw 
strong Lockhart Lions. The from and have not been defeated 
boys made the trip through via ■ this year in a section of Texas 
Austin in cars and expect t o ;where they have larger schools 
make the return trip on Satur-land more people to draw from, 
day after the game by way of but only 11 can play at a time 
San Antonio so that the boys 'and Eldorado has 11 good play- 
may have the opportunity of ers, and then a few extras, 
seeing both cities.

On Thursday night an enthu
siastic monstrous pep rally was 
held in the school auditorium to 
show the boys , and the coach 
that the school .and the town 
were for the boys. Pep talks 
were made by Clarence Knight,
R. L. Sample,. VrEdward Ratliff,
Conn Isaacs, Glenn Ratliff,
Coach Williamson and others.

A number of parents and 
other backers of the team ac
companied the team on its trip 
to Lockhart anld many other 
rooters will make the trip 
Thursday afternoon or Friday 
hiorning. Eldorado will be rep
resented well when the starting 
whistle begins the battle Friday 
at 3 P. M.

The local high school is dis
missing Friday so that the pu
pils and teachers can make the 
trip if they wish. More than 
one-half of the student body had 
signified their intention of going 
to the game and had written 
permission from their parents 
up to Wednesday afternoon and 
this was not counting the foot
ball boys.

JOHN BARLEYCORN
COMES BACK TO U. S. A.

SAN ANGELO WINS
OYER SWEETWATER

San Angelo walked away with 
the Turkey Day Game with 
Sweetwater and became cham
pions of their District.

LIONS PLANNING TO
HEAR GAME

SERVICE SUNDAY NIGHT
FOR FOOTBALL BOYS

Rev. - |V. H. Marshall held a 
special service at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday evening for 
the football boys, with the Pep 
Squad girls in the choir.. The 
house was decorated with the 
colors.

-There was a large crowd out 
to hear the message which was 
well delivered and quite appro
priate for the occasion. Brother 
Marshall keeping before the 
boys the Higher Ideal of Life

The Lions in their Wednes
day’s Luncheon set plans to try 

on land get the football game to be 
played at Lockhart Friday by 
the Eagles over the wire and 
receive it play by play. The 
money was raised and if the 
committee can get the equip
ment and announcers ready and 
can get the work done so that 
it can be heard here. This is 
rather a big undertaking by a 
small town but if any town can 
put it over, Eldorado is tnai 
town, and it will be a real treat 
to those that stay at home if 
they can get the game as it is 
played.

Lion Nance of the Sonora 
Lions Club' was a visitor at our 
luncheon and said that Eldora
do had most all Lions Club beat 
except one and that Club was 
just South of Eldorado wnere 
he. held membership.

Most of the time-was spent in 
’discussing the prospects for 
hearing the game.

and the need of God in

Several State in America were 
selling strong drinks again 
Wednesday , when the 36th 
State ratified the repeal of the 
18th Amendment. President 
Roosevelt gave out a statement 
urging the people to ues it Wise
ly and to prevent the return of 
the open saloon. Also urged 
the people of they were going 
to buy to buy from legalized 
houses and not buy the bootleg 
drinks.

“ The policy of the government 
will be to see to it that the 
social and political evils that 
have existed in the preprohibi
tion area shall not be revived 
nor permitted again to exist,’ 
he said. “ We must remove for
ever from our midst the menace 
of the bootlegger and such oth

ers  as would profit at the ex
pense of good government and 
-law and order.”

The proclamation directed 
“ specific attention” to authority 
given the government by the 
repeal amendment to prohibit 
transportation or importation of 
Litoxicating liquors into dry 
states.

In concluding, the president 
said:

“ I trust in the good sense of 
the American people that they 
(Will not bring upon themselves 
the curse of excessive use of 
intoxicating liquors to the detri
ment of health, morals and so
cial integrity..”

J Last week end a man by the 
jr.ame of Earnest Brigs came to 
the Bacum ranch and said he 

I wanted work. He was driving a 
car and had some provisions. He 
remained over night and work
ed Sunday in assisting to doctor 

| sheep. Sometime Sunday night 
he left, leading everything he 
brought there, just walked 
away. A man of his discription 
ate breakfast at the Oliver 
place Monday morning, came 
there during the night and stay
ed out around the bam until 
daylight, came to the house and 
asked for breakfast, was fed 
and then he asked the way to 
almost every1 town in the sur
rounding counties and walked 
away.
! Sheriff Conner went out Tues 
day and spent the day trying tc 
locate the man but could not 
get any trace of him after hf 
left the Oliver ranch. The man 
has worked on the Rector Hen
derson ranch in this county1 and 
on the Head-of-the River Ranch 
It is thought he has lost his 
mind and has wandered away 
probably not knowing just 
]Where he was going, his car and. 
provisions were left at the Ba
cum ranch. He told the people on 
The Oliver ranch that some one 
had run him away from his car 
jand he had left it back down 
the road.

Mr. Brigs was later found in 
'San Angelo and carried to his 
people.

Eldorado W ins District Champion

ship B y Holding Eagles 10 to 0 .

BAPTIST HAPPENINGS A fast charging, scrapping, 
Yell trained bunch of youngs- 

On last Friday- evening some *ers> stepped up against the 
fifty- members and other friends powerful team of Junction Eag- 

jmet at the Church basement for les and came out on the long 
a Social sponsored by the Adult end of a 13-0 score.
Union anu all turned again to| The . score was not the chief 
chularen and piayed several feature of this game, plaved 
games, the last or which was a +
quarrel contest between hus- [  , ^  championship,
bands ana wives, eacn couple *)ut battle that both teams 
retiring to separate rooms clos- UP was. It was a battle of 
ing themselves in and kuarrel- two teams keyed to the highest 
ing it out, but as tne Pastor pitch, each with all to win and 
and (wife entered their room 
with the full confidence of win- a championship to lose. The 

Junction team threw all ortno-ning because of previous ex
perience. All o f the quarreling box fotball aside and time after 
spirit vanished when we beheld time, depending on the hard 
there was no room to dodge each running Garret, carried the bail 

, other on account of an abun- on fourth down in their own 
dant supply of groceries which territory and usually made a 
included everything that goes in first down. Junction kicked the 
making a complete pantry. Now ball only one time during the 
!you can imagine how the dis- entire game. It was only thru 
1 position to quarrel would fade very aggressive charging on the 
from a hungry couple. part o f the Eldorado line that
I There were- several friends the powerful- Garret was kept 
(that had a part in the pounding from going over for a touch- 
who could not: be present at the down.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Martin 
of McCamey visited friends and 
relatives in Eldorado last week 
end. Mrs. Martin was formerly 
Miss Marietta Sessions.

REV. J. L. RATLIFF GETS
SIXTEEN POINT BUCK

While returning from a bus
iness trip to San Antonio Tues
day night, Rev. J. L. Ratliff 
ran into a large sixteen point

Mrs. George Joseph and son, 
George Jr., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. White this week. 
Mns, Joseph is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. White, and 
George Jr., came out to help his 
grandfather run the ranch a 
few days.

Mr. E. E. Pittman, Resident 
Engineer of the State Highway 
Department, at .Sonora, was. in 
Eldorado Tuesday on. business. 
They are planning to. let'a. con
tract for some road work: north 
of Eldorado on December 11th. 
The contract will be let provided 
the Commissioners. Court se? 
cure the right o f way..........

social, and ■ to them as well as 
those present* the Pastor and 
family herein express our deep-

At the pening -of the game 
Eldorado received and at once 
Unearthed a brilliant running at-

est thanks for your thoughtful- tack. Quarterback Hext broke 
ness and kindness as expressed over center and shaking all four
in these gifts, and it is our 
prayer that our lives among 
you may be such as to show our 
appreciation and that our ser
vices may prove a blessing tc 
every one.

Remember our doors are al-

with some Christmas goods for 
the Store.

their buck on the Juncti-c-n-Sonora
lives to complete a successful 
life.

He brought out plainly1 that 
the greatest touchdown yet _ tc 
be made was at the end of life, 
should they be prepared to en-

Highway, breaking tw-o legs- cn 
the deer. He was by himself 
had no gun nor hunting license 
He got out of his car, managed 
to wrestle the dieer down and cut 
its thr-oat, pulled him across his

ter into the promised land when auto fender and brought the 
thN life ends ' - monster in to feast on. He was

____________ I really thrilled over the incident
We note from the Heart O’ as it did not damage his car any. 

Texas News, Brady, that Jess He carried the head to San An- 
Bradshaw visited his father, ®elo to have it mounted and the. 
Jim Bradshaw at Calf Creek man told him it was the largest 
last week, also Mr. and Mrs that had thus far been brought 
Bill Williams visited Mr. and in, and it would oc-st him noth
i n  T. E. Donaldson -at Calf ing for the mounting unless 
Creek last week. some one later brought in a

_____________  larger one.
E H. Kent returned from the i Mr. Ratliff is manager o f the 

plains last week and is glad to Ratliff Store in our city and was 
be back in our midst. [returning from iSan Aifbonic

W est Texas Cafe
“Home Of Good Eats”

Plate Lunch 25c
Fresh FISH and OYSTERS 
Short Orders a Specialty

\

McCulloch county citizens 
must have harvest a good crop 
and have plenty to eat. We note 
from last week’s Brady Stand
ard that J. E. Chitty of our city 
visited relatives at Stacy. Miss 
Mildred Smith visited her 
grandparents at Nine and Judge 
F. M. Bradley visited relatives 
at Fife.

would be tacklers ran forty 
yards but the ball was brought 
back and Eldorado penalized 
fifteen yards for clipping. The 
rest of the first quarter saw 
Junction hitting over center 
time after time for short gains 

ways open to those who come. but being stopped when in the 
And we are always happy tc Jonahs territory, 
have you in any -of the Services the- second- quarter capt- 
of our- Church.;  - eta-Isaacs;- on~a' Clff baeKTff8«Fr’~ ”

Sunday School _ ----------- 9:45 own 25 yard line broke loose
Preaching — ~------- - and out ran the entire Junction
B. T. S. ---------- P. M —6:0(J team for a touch down. It was
Preaching — ._ P. M. —7 :00 Bne 0f the prettiest and longest

COMET 
Leon Frazier, Pastor

NEWS IN BRIEF

Mr. and Mrs. Chaises Lin- 
berg, who are tourings the world ,
landed at Natal Brazil, Wednes- P ™  players came out on the

runs o f  the season. The rest of 
the second quarter was unevent 
ful, Junction continuing their 
line plunges and Eldorado using 
a cut back with a reverse and a 
pass occassionally thrown in. 

The third quarter the Junc-

day at 2:55, being in the air 15 field with tears in their eyes 
hours and 55 minutes and trave. &nd proceeded to put up -one 
ing 1 875 the hardest fights seen m this

The South Americans closed district in years. Garret carried
all business houses and gave 
the Lindbergs a warm welcome

Greece has notified Insuil 
the American hideaway, that he

tne ball to the Eldorado 7 yard 
line but some effective tackling 
by Billie Kerr, who piayed a 
smashing game from his end 
and many times pulled the ball

One night this week Old Santa slipped 
into our store and left hundreds of toys, 
pretty things, funny things, crazy things,' 
and useful things. Things that the 
Kiddies like, that big brother, big sister, 
mother and dad and even your best 
friend will like.

Tree For The Kiddies
Then Old Santa left a doll to be given to 
every girl ten years old and under, and 
if you should be eleven or even twelve 
we will slip you one and tell him you 
looked young.

Come to Our Store, Let us Help 
You with your

Christmas Shopping
You will find a large assortment of 
Christmas Cards here. Come make your 
selections early.

The Ratliff Store

must leave Greece by December W r ie r  down from behind, kept 
31st, They formerly had refused the Junction star irom going 
to allow this Government to ex- over. A feature of the third 
-t-rirm-o him quarter was the hard tacklingtriune, mm. ____  of little “Toodles” Spurgers

Roosevelt speaks to Churel from a defensive end position 
Council Wednesday night at and the hard tackling down the 
Washington, at which time he field of the Eldorado ends, Billie 
termed lynching as murder Kerr and Aris Carr, 
reading between the lines one  ̂edx ^usa-n and Alton Pai?e 
can see a hard rebuke for the were main stays m the line
California Governor in the Pres slamming the opposing ball
ident’s talk. garners *> th\  ground many

____  times, with such lorce they had
Mrs. Ruth Dew, a cafe owner trouble regaining tneir feet, 

at Brady, was acquitted by a Quarterhack Hext called a
jury there Wednesday for sell- heads up game and in the last 
ing 3.2 Beer in Brady, a dry Tuarxter f hPPed around his own 
f.own right end for a touch down and

____  crossed the goal standing e.p
The Santa Fe runs a special performance in this game 

train to EIEaso to carry San and \n the Oz-ona game should 
Angelo citizens to the bi-district rate him all-district quarter, 
game at El Paso Saturday. tne mocking of “ Crip” Alex-

_____________  ander and Isaacs together with
T -n , their outstanding defensive play

Mrs. J. F- Murchison of C0Upje(j wjtb ^he best all-round 
Odessa is visiting her daugh-ei b id in g  0f  the season by the en- 
■Mrs, J. E. Hill and a sister, Mrs. tire team was responsible for 
Brice Dabney, m our city this the victory
wee -̂ A large holiday crowd of

around fifteen hundred saw the 
Harold Isaacs of Fr. Clark is game and were furnished many 

visiting his parents, Mr. and thrills.
Mrs. J. F. Isaacs this week. He The handling of the comply 
will be here some ten days. cated plays of Coach Dave Wil-

-—-— -----------  Lamson’s boys showed how well.
Place your order for a nice dad been drilled, and their 

turkey for Christmas with -blocking and. tackling showed 
Wright’s Cash Store. We will y they are District
find it for you, at a- fair price. Champions.

Duckie Lawler came all the 
way from Fort Stockton to see 
the Eldorado-Junction football

WOMANLESS WEDDING

«<-WHERE YOU SAVE”

There will be a Womanless 
Shine Thanlpgiving. He form- Wedding at the School House 
erly lived at Junction and was December 15th, Friday night 
interested in the game, but had It’s a scream. You can’t afford 
to see his favors, go down in de- fy  miss it. Admission 10 and 20 
fcfcit. (Kbit*.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright______ ____ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per year___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

DECEMBER 8th, 1933.

Eldorado will likely send a 
goodly number of fans to Lock' 
hart to root for the Eagles.

Well, we have time this week 
to say the Eldorado Eagles did 
themselves justice, their town 
justice and the Junction Eagles 
justice and make their Coach 
feel like he is justified in his 
work.

Christmas packages will insure 
them a safer landing. Don’t 
wait until the Christmas rush 
to push in and want and expect 
Immediate service. We under
stand that even a .postmaster 
has a soul.

Today, Friday December 8th 
at Lockhart the Eagles will 
make another stand for higher 
fame. Here’s hoping that they 
fly high in the air, overcome 
their opponents, although out 
weighed, and bring home the 
bacon. It’s not an impossibility.

A caleche base is being plac
ed on the road to the cemetery 
and it will soon be an all-weath
er road. The work being done, ,Ti,, .
by the men on the reconstruc-' C. C. McDonald,  ̂ a staunch .Fer-

While the State political pet 
is bubbling over with candi
dates for governor and other 
state and national places, our 
own county is approaching the 
New Year very quietly and no 
one seems to want to venture 
into the race at least this early, 
as far as this writer knows the 
prospects is slim, for a big crop. 
But the next few weeks might 
bring to 1 ght the prospects of 
a splendid harvest. -

CHEAP AT ANY PRICE

Now is the time To renew 
your paper. The Success repre
sents all the best Dailies and 
Magazines in the United States. 
Drop in and renew before' the 
date of expiration cdts you off 
on your choice Daily r Maga
zine.

Ah example of what good 
farm cooperatives cahi.do - is af
forded by the cotton parity price 
plan recently put forward by 
the American Qotton Cooper
ative Association.

The plan represents an ambi
tious and well-considered means 
of" bringing the cotton producer 
a better income. The great ach
ievement of the Association is 
in bringing., the plan to public 
notice and securing support for 
it.. A great amount of favorable 
press comment has appeared. 
Economists and public officials! 
have spoken in favor of.it, and' 
the- outlook for its ...enactment 
grows constantly brighter.'

That is the sort of thing the 
cooperative can do well—-and it 
isj every bit as important as the 
work of buying and selling a 
farm, product. Good co-ops oc
cupy a unique . position between 
producer, consumer and govern
ment. On the one hand, the 
farmer knows that tney repre

A COUNTRY HOME IS
NATURE’S UNIVERSITY

■A

cent , his interests and are work- 
Senator Clint Small has e n -  ing to better them—and govern 

tered the,-G. overnors race for!ment officials know that they
i /* • •

next year. He and Tqm Hunter 
both, ran well in this'county in 
a previous running, and the pos
sibility of Coke Stevenson of 
Junction entering. the • race, and

tion work, the county furnish--guson man in the. middle clam
ing the caleche from the pit on mering for a Ferguson contin- 
Mrs. C. C. West’s place. This!nation, makes it look as if Tex- 
piece of work is not only needed !as, will have a warm political 
but the work is in keeping with time next yeafj Of course 
the employment plan of the gov there are several others already 
ernment, in order to give em- Announced and others ■ feeling
ployment to the needy. the pulse -of the public, our own 

Jimmy Allred wants to enter 
The Roosevelt plan began and would be'a-strong contend- 

with the financial institutions or. - ■
of the Nation. He set them on Let the b oys get in the run- 
sound basis, and from that helning. The s eason is bright for 
went to the producing field of a large crop year.
the country. He has raised the j --------------------
prices and has set the producer' There is one thing the critics 
where he can make a living. H e 'o f The Roosevelt Administra-

a>-e string!, well-informed and 
aggressive. Cooperative execu
tives have had a hand in the 
making of practically all farm 
(legislation. They are extensively 
consulted when efforts are made 
to ...solve agricultural problems.

A dozen .cooperatives, dealing 
fa as many commodities, are 
doing similar work now.'-Their 
members are getting the best 
service they ever had— service 
that,, as the old saying has it 
is cheap at any price. They de
serve all the support they are 
getting, and then some.— Indus
trial News Review.

see that the work that is being 
done is work needed to be done! 
and not a waste of money..

Good road work is. .a worthy

College Station, Dec. 4, 
country home, be it ever so 
plain, with a father and mother 
of sense and gentle culture, is 
nature’s university, and is more 
riqhly endowed for the training 
o f youth than Yale or Harvard” 
declared Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, 
founder of the Extension Ser
vice, 26 years ago.

“Dr. Knapp knew that the 
hoome is the anchor o f civiliza
tion and a point, at which many 
of the revolutionary! changes for 
re-adjusting agriculture must 
start when he began his farm 
demonstrations in Texas 3C 
years ago,” says 0. B. Martin, 
director of the Texas A and M 
College Extension Service, "in 
commemorating the hundreth 
anniversary of his birth Decem
ber 16th it should not be over
looked that this great leader 
foresaw the important place 
home demonstration work must 
have in the re-making of coun
try life.

The organization he brought 
into existence in Texas in 1904.: 
and which has since spread to 
bveiiy State and terrtorjy, 'hot 
cniy made possible the present 
emergency adjustment cam
paigns, but' laid the foundation 
for wide-spread agricultural 
re-adjustment,” Mr. Martin con 
tinues. “ The work of county 
farm demonstration agents in 
re-adjusting individual farm 
systems these 30 years has been 
greatly helped along by the par 
allel work of home demonstra
tion agents.' They have helped 
to make good Dr. Knapp’s as
sertion That ’the 'greatest 
schools for the human race are 
our homes and the common 
schools.’ ”
. It was home demonstration 

agents he had in mind when he 
saind o f farm girls: “ Teach
them to mend and sew and

/SANK

THE
First National Bank

Hldorado, Texas
In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms of operating Codes 
adopted by various branches of industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the following business hours.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A .M . Close 8:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A .M . Close 2:00 P. M.

is now bringing the laborer into tion will have to admit. That is'project for any community and 
the picture by giving employ- it is taking American citizens 
ment to all that mght want to off the dole system,, and fur- 
work and that at a decent wage, Ashing them honest labor.
Our large financial interest seem Some of them may not like the. 
to be the less appreciative, from labor part but when a man cap,!
the inner confines, of Wail secure work, he ought to be,1have a weekly^payrool of around transformed into
Street comes the dark criticism, made work or allowed to starve $550.00. 'beauty. In the Unitea States
The Roosevelt plan is working The man who goes on the job ! There is also some provision [the art of cooking is mainly a
nicely. The monetary system is now is required to do a reason-;for help for the real needy that ]ost art There are communities
attracting the attention of the-able days work for the compen-'are not able to-work. I where not to be dyspeptic is to!

coo,k; bow to doctor ; how ...to 
a good investment. At present < j re s s  a wund r make a ligature; 
Schleicher county is allowed tc hw to ado-rn the simple home 
work 57 men 30 hours per week make it appear like a pal- 
or a- total of 1,610 working hou.l/ acg- how by1 a simple arrange- 
this at 35 cents: per hour would jment the environment cen be

a place of

Telephone service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

wise and could William Jennings sation he gets, and the wages 
Bryah speak from the grave .are good compared with the 
he could: say,, “ I told you so.” past three years.

—— ------ -------  s It behooves every good Amer-
The early mailing of your^lcan citizen to fall in line - and

•■'■-..i ■ .. *' :-----:v  . ■:~ ~ • -..rtrt.. ' .a .-̂

Our citizenship appreciates 
the fact that they are allowec 
to work and do not have to just 
accept a handout.

Typewriting Course
W IT H  EVERY

:on

Wood For Sale
I am prepared to deliver 
you wood in any length 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, 
cut to suit you.

Tommy Smith.

Mr. and Mrss. F. B. Gunn 
were in from the ranch Satur- 

I 'iday trading and visiting. Mr 
Gunn is busy plowing his land 

- and feeding his stock on the 
Johnson grass roots, which is a 

1 fine feed at this time.

be out of fashion. If we could 
.'have some lessons on- how tc 
live royally on a little; how tc 
nourish the body without pois
oning the stomach; and hew ie 
balance a ration for economic 
and healthful' results, ''there 
would be a hopeful gain in les
sening'.the number of bankrupts 
b y ' the-'kitchen route,’ ;

That Old Crazy Boy Says:

(Dedicated to the Debt Beater)

Printing'
100 Envelopes and 100 Note Heads print

ed with your name and business, same
thing on b oth _______________ ____$1.25

6 Sales Pads, 100 leaves each, _____ 25c
Typewriter Ribbons, each .•____'_______ 75c
Writing Fluid, Carter’s, P in t________ _ 75c
Ink for your Ink P ads________ _________ 15c
Rolls of Paper Tape _____n   _____ 50c
Announcement cards and envelopes, per 

package of 24 each,------ ------ --------- _ 10c
SEE OUR STOCK OF CHRISTMAS 

CARDS, THEY WILL PLEASE. 
PRICED FROM lc U P

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

If I should die to-night 
And you should / come to 

cold corpse and say, 
^Weeping and 

lideless cl
If I should "die to-night,

my
,a lot more on their way for the 

artsick O’er my ®ame reason. You know there

!and WON’T.

The Editor and best half went

"Piles ^Hemorrhoids
Cured nature’s way 

No operation 
Perfect relief 

Or money refunded 
. Price $1.00 per bottle 

MEDICINAL OIL 
LABORATORES, Inc. 

Box : • . Eort Worth
1015 Texas.

Learn easily at home. It costs you nothing but a few 
pleasant, fascinating hours. Just select your Portable 
from the great Remington line. You have a wide-choice 
for Remington makes a model for every writing need | 
and for every purse. 1

You can pay as little as IO cents a day end get the 
easy typing course absolutely free. , ^

Come in for particulars. • . .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pernei. 
and children were over front 
Crockett Ccunty ranch Thanks
giving visiting Grandfather 
Doty and their numerous'other 
friends.' .

And you should come in deepest 
grief and woe— - -

And say: “ Here’s that' ten dol-.
lars that I owe,” "

I might, arise in my large white, 
"cravat
And say, “ What’s that?” .

.  ‘ - I . *  *  * .  *  ; .  j
/ If I should die to-night 

'And you should come to my cold 
corpse and kneel,

Clasping my bier to show the 
grief you feel;
1 say,_ if  I should , die to- 
: night

And you. should cnie,. to me, and 
. there an- then

Just , even hint at paying me 
. that ten,

I might arise -the while,
But I’d drop dead again. \ Y

re to Station A  Sunday afternoon 
is a lot o f difference in CAN’T to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis, 

d WON’T yid  try and console them over
. [the drubbing their home team 

got Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bissett Davis formerly lived at Junction 

for the and have a great feeling for the

MOST for your MONEY
a g o o d  laxativein

Thedford’s S L A C K -D R A U G H T  
has "been highly, regarded for a 
long, long time, but it is better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
Peaople are-buying everything more 
carefully'today. They'count every - 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for their money, in a good, effec
tive, easy-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plants, de
pendable for the relief of-ordinary 
constipation troubles.

85 or more doses of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught 

.in a  25-cent package 
Fcr ( 1 ~ r i • - ” <'f'*ê ngt *

SYMuI> of u hcd/oi c a

Mr. and Mrs.
were here Thursday ____________ _ xvi 1/lXLi.
Thanksgiving game from June- Junction Eag.es, who are clean 
tion, but Frank. and Ed Davis sports, played a hard game and 
his brother-in-law kept on dif- took defeat cheerfully.
ferent sides of the field. Mr. . —--- 7— \— ——
Bissett at one time made Eldo- 1 Ray Alexander was in the city 
rado his home and has a> hosi Saturday buyihg supplies andr\.l J ' J "  ‘ 'of old friends here. meeting friends.

The lp,w of worthy life is fun
damentally the law ■ of strife.' It 
is only through tebort and pain
ful effort, by grim-energy and 
resolute courage, that we mov.e 
on to better things.

Q U IC K . . , .
C L E A N ___

'-COST .

The Devil don’t care how 
much you go to church, nor 
how loud you sing and pray! 
just so long as you drive a .bad
bargin with 
Neither 'does.

your 
' he

fellowman. 
care “what

church’ you belong to just- so 
long, as you are not ^ n e s t  
enough to at least try te' meet 
your obligations.

If you want the other fellow 
to try and pay you, why don’t 
you. try. and pay him? .

There are lots of men in hell 
'who were good, at refusing 
•tpay tuw-i. mbs'/ ' A h-i- hhay

to

Modal No. 16

Radiant H eater
ln s t a n t - 0 a s  MNo.al 16

Lights Instantly 
Just Like Gas

This new and improved 
Coleman Heater gives you 
instant gas heat at the touch 
Of a match! Radiates an 
abundance of fresh, health
ful heat. Portable . . . use it 
anywhere. Makes and burns 
its own gas. Costs less than 
2^ an hour to operate.

P r i c e
Only
S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANYWICHITA ifAhlc -.....- - -WICHITA, KANS. 
CHICAGO ILL PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. mrtitsxi



MORE MILK
fjgv m o r e  profits

4 fM O R E  MONEY IN THE BANK M

f  S U C C E S S  1
IS YOURS—IF YOU FEED 

GOOD FEED-TO GOOD COWS,

24% DAIRY RATION
By the bog, it may cost o little 
v. more; by the milk pail/ it , 
^ . A L W A Y S  costs L E S S !

,PROTEIN

Give ' [U se fu l  E l e c t r i c a l  H e l p e r s  
for Christmas This Year

T h e  m o d e r n  h om e-  
manager is tired of un
necessary and useless 
g e w - g a w s  for Christ
mas __ even th ou g h
the donor is most sin
cere  in an e f f o r t  to 
please. What she wants 
. . .  and needs . . .  are 
the  time, l a b o r  and 
money-saving e lec t r i c

JrifeauM ..'z ——H :M M i « i » i ' i i i i i i i i « * ' T i i i ' - ; ’'-c.-,;.... ... n»i»»m.

The Hi-School Tattler
ELDORADO, TEXAS, Dec 8.

HIGH SCHOOL
ROLL OF HONOR

Highest 5 Per Cent
Margaret Hill ,Junior, ____ 95.C
W. B. Gibson, Senior,------91.8
Maxine Wilton, Freshman, 89.7 
Johnnie F. Isaacs, Fresh., 89.7
Jack Rape, Junior, :--------- 88.7

Highest 10 Per Cent 
June Hooker, Freshman, _ 88.5 
John E. Rodgers, Junior, —87.2
Jack Meador, Senior,--------87.2
Marjorie Parks, Soph .,---- 87.0
Aris Carr, Senior,---------- 86.0

Highest 15 Per Cent
Celeste Tisdale, Junior,---- 85.0
Mary Lee Davis, Junior, — 84.7
James Page, S en ior,--------84.7
Lois Whitley, Junior, __— 84.0 
Janette Wakefield, Soph., -83.7 

Highest 20 Per Cent 
Jess Ella Johnson, Junior _83.5 
Gussie Nolen, Sophomore, _82.5
Clemens Sauer, Junior,---- 82.0
Rosa Sauer, Junior,--------- 81.2
Felix Susen, Sophomore, _ 79.8

___j£ — H  S  
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

GOES OVER 500 MARK

The scholastic enrollment of 
the Eldorado Public School 
jumped, to over 500 this week 
when nine new pupils came in 
on Monday morning. The enroll
ment in the Eldorado school has 
reached-, the total of 408 of

which number 107 have entered 
the high school. The Mexican 
School has enrolled a total of 71 
to date. __g  __g _
LARGEST CROWD IN HIS

TORY AT DISTRICT GAME

Estimates of the size of the 
Thanksgiving football crowd, 
which witnessed the 13 to 0 bat
tle between Eldorado and Junc
tion, have ranged all the . way 
from .1,000 to 2,000 people. It 
is safe to say however that it 
was by far the largest crowd 
that ever witnessed a game in 
Eldorado. The gate receipts to
taled $434.00. The expenses 
sach as for officials, etc, amount 
ed to $90.00. a  bonus o f $100 
was paid to the visiting team.

— E.— H.— S.—
JOKES

By Anna Ruth Spurgers 
Junior I: “  I have a rare old 

typewriter that Napoleon used.” 
Mr. Smith: “Why typewriters 

were not even invented in Na
poleon’s time.”

Junior: “That’s what makes
it so rare.”

• $  $  $

Three football stars were en
tering a restaurant one day.

First star (to the waiter) : 
“ I’ll take a steak and make it

thick and rare.”
Second: “ I’ll take a steak and 

nake it thicker and rarer,” 
Third: “Just sepd the cow 

through and I'll bite it on the 
run.” * * *

Zona Clare Kay at the Junc
tion game: “ Look they have 
tantalized John I. fifteen yards
____the big brutes!”* * *

Miss Allen: “Would you like 
to attend a college like Harvard 
which has been open for almost 
three hundred years?”

Milton Spurgers: “ No mam.” 
Miss Allen: “ W hy?”
Milton: “ I migh have a teach 

er who was almost as old as the 
college; teachers do hang on 
and on.” * * *

Miss Norwood the cruel 
hearted teacher told of the time 
she spanked a little boy and left 
an impression.

— E.— H.— S.—
ROLL OF HONOR FOR

FIRST GRADE

— !! -■ »  ii.it fiiiiiD I iM-»iiin-rfr-:--nfrr

Sarah Hill, Pauline Jones, Fran
ces Thompson, Thelby Margon.

Honor Roll For 4A Grade
Venita Davis, Joe Luckett, Les
ter Nixon, Joycelyn Pfruftt, 
Mary Jo Rape.

Honlor Roll 5th Grade
Jo Ed Hill.

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By W. H. Darrow, 

Extension Service Editor • • * * .#

THE PRINTING PRESS

I am the printing press, born 
from the womb of knowledge.

My heart is o f steel, my 
imbs are of iron, and my fin

gers are o f brass.
I sing the songs of the whole

Ruby Butler. 
Marilynn Frazier. 
Jimmie Mae Patton.

Honor Roll For Second Grade
Otis, Davis, WaVlace [Lively, 
Ollie Alexander, Katherine Bo- 
dine, Elouise Luckett, Norma 
Jean Sproul.

Honor Roll 3rd Grade
Janice Baker, Betty Jo Bryant.

That a balanced ration, a self- 
feeder and an automatic water 
trough will pay in raising pigs
has been demonstrated to neigh- world> the 'oratories of history, 

Honor Roll Sixth Grade boring farmers by Millie Kist- the symphnies of all time.
V'enita Margon, Genevieve Ram- °?’ , Burleson county 4-H club I I am the voice of today; the
sey, Wanda B. Rape, Earl Bry- ’ .r °  par® *?red Poland herald of tomorrow. I weave nnt China pigs weighed an average , , . . .  ”  “
ant’ of 222 pounds at the end of 177 iIlk) the warp of the past the

days. woof of the future. I tell the
* * * stories of peace ana war alike.Honor Roll Severnt Grade

D.orothy -.Jarrett, Edward Rey

Brown
— E.— H.— S.—

NEW EAGLE FOR SCHOOL

A large mounted eagle. "Has' 
been added to the trophy case 
in the high school study hall. 
Before the game in Ozona on 
Nov. 24th, this immense bird 
was
High School colors in a large !

nolds, Wilma Nixon, Carlys leisure time that results in I make the human heart beat
14 rugs vaiued at+ $102.4() u with passion or tenderness. I 
a mM Wn spent, things Mrs. stjr the pulse o f nations, ana 
A. Me Daniels, home m d u s t r i e : . b rave men do braver 
demonstrator in the home dem- deeds, and die for a CAUSE 
onstration clubs of Lyim eoun-, j  inspire the midnifrht toiler, 
ty. She has a ready sale for al with his task; to lift8 hig hea(^
ner rugs.  ̂ again and gaze, with fearless-

, , ness, into the vast beyond, seek-
ims immense mra 4 W il l le , CGrT1 in Guadalupe coun ing t he consoiation 0f a ’ hope 

,. , ’ 11118 immense Dira ty was-burning up last summei PtPrT1Qi 1
tied dmvn with the Ozona | Henry Pfannstiel had 50 acres When I sneak D&cnle listen 

nign School colors m a large !on terraced land that stood the * Wn • sp t ’ P&cp!e listen
show window. After the game I drouth and nromised 10 to 1" T°,my volce- I command them,
in which the Eldorado Eagles !u u . d promisea u10 lo I demand them. Yet, I am re-! , . . , n,4gies bushels per acre without any finPrtpd and honored hv themsoared to victory, the .lone eagle j]ate rain aa^  the countv agent sp?ctea Pon°red by them. 
W3.S freed from the Ozohr en.- r 1 *  ̂ ^ '* 1 sm the tireless clEricn of

The pm- I T u  CkT  3nd thG Cr°P the news- 1 cry yfiur-joys and,/r- nu,... made ^8 bushels more .per acre sorrows every hour. I fill your
minds with thoughts uplifting.
1 am light) knowledge, power, 

of

Perry Johnson was in the city 
Saturday looking after business 
and trading.

•soiiddns StorAnd pue ssauisnq
’ Suiqooi j?epuoj\[ qouua CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE

sq̂ . u i o j j  ui s b a y  ae-jj uqop

DRIVE IN
For a free mileage and compression test.
Electric mileage tester gives mileage to one 

.. tenth of a mile per gallon.
With a Stromberg Motorscope compression 

' tester we can show you the exact condition .of 
' valves and rings independently. of each other.

You are under no obligation, have your work 
ii ; done whereever you wish.

Acetylene Welding Battery Repairing
Battery Charging New and Rebuilt Batteries

A. PRESTON BAILEY

Eidorado Auto Laundry

OF TEXAS HIGH
WAY CONSTRUCTION

S a m p le  D a iry
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions 

can be had.

tangling streamers
prietor of the store,,Mr.! Ober- ^  ^ ter^ cT d  land" 
kampf, gave the beautiful i * * *
mounted bird to Victoria Jones.| Members of 10 Jefferson 3 ^ibom'iz’e the” ” conauest";
E. H. S. ex-student of 193.0 and Lountv homp Hemnn^ratlnn J • A, conqueststhe emblem of E H S is now c, ,nty, nome aemonstiation over matter, tne emoiem 01 iL. n. is new ciubs have canned 10,000 : con-, t flrn +hp r ^ rd  of nil t h i n v -  
resting in the Eegles’ nest, tainers of meat and vee-etahleJ 1 fnr tne r.cord ct_ all things
Thanks for the gift Mr. Ober- fSr t eir ne^df n^iohbo£ t b ^ ^ k in d  has achieved. My otf- knmnf 1UI uleu oceuy neignoora. spring comes to you m the

P !candle’s glow, amid the dim
“ It’a ■ hard To make. a ..profit lamps of poverty, the splendor 

, . . now ln dairying but it can be <f riches; at sunrise, at high
regular governing rates. done by proper feeding with noon and-in the waning evening.

A  local employment ag'eGCy home grown. , feeds, the rn'em-1- I am the laughter and tears 
from which the Contractor shall hers of the Wheeler County ;«f the world, and I shall never

PHONE 8104

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 1.599 miles of Widening 
Crown, Caliche Base Course 
with Double Bituminous Surf 
Treatment from 6.2 Miles North 
of Eldorado North 1.6 Miles on 
Highway No. 30, covered by 
NRH 135-E, in Schleicher 
County1, will be received at the 
State Highway Department.. 
Austin, Texas, until 9 A. M.. 
Dec. 11th, 1933, and then pub
licly opened and read. The at
tention of bidders is directed to 
the Standard Special Provisions, 
approved September 27th, 1933, 
covering subletting or assigning 
the contract, the use of Domes
tic Materials, the selection of 
labor, hours and additions of 
employment, and hand labor 
methods.

Except as otherwise specified 
the minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed on this 
contract shall be forty-five (45) 
cents per hour. The minimum 
wage paid to all unskilled labor 
employed on this contract shall 
be thirty-five (35) cents per 
hour.

Attention is directed to the 
Special Provisions, included in 
the proposal, to insure com
pliance with the requirements 
of House Bill No. 54 o f the 43rd 
Legislature of the State of 
Texas.

Tire Title, Prevailing Mini
mum Per Diem Wage (Based on 
Five (5) Hour Working Day), 
and Prevailing Minimum Hour
ly Wage follows:

Carpenters & Structural Iron 
Workers, $3.75 a day or 75 cents 
hourly.

Painters, $3.50 per day or 70 
cents hourly*.

P'owe*- Machine Operators, 
$2.25 per day or 45 cents hourly

Truck DjJivars (Trucks over 
11-2 Tons) ,$2.25 a day or 45 
cents hourly.

Mechanics & Blacksmiths. 
$2.25 a day or 45 cents hourly.

Unskilled Laborers $1.75 a 
day or 35 cents hourly.

The above prevailing mini
mum wage rates shall govern on 
this contract.

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the

obtain employment lists will be j>ure Bred Sire Association
designated prior to the award' 
o f contract. Plans and specific 
cations available at the office of

agreed in their recent annual 
meeting. It i s . a good time to 
buy good bulls, they said, and

Mr. E, E. Pittman, Resident commended: the county, agent
Engineer, Sonora, Texas, and 
State Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

COTTON PLOW-UP MAKES
FARMERS MONEY

’College Station, Diec. ,4.—  
John Doe, cotton farmer, got or

for organizin. ganother bull cir
cle last summer,

die until all things return to  the 
Immutable dust.

I am the printing press.
W. H. Marshall'.

built into a modern A and M 
roof type house at a cost of $5 
ast spring by Howard Sport of 
Bagwell’s community in Red 
River county with the help of

Instead of giving f her cull 
hens away this fall in market 
sales Mrs. Tom Johnson of El-
dorado canned 32 pints of | the county agent. Mrs. Sport, 
chicken products by home dem- Bfter de-lousing the fioex of 14(; 
©nstration methods. She now!and feeding them well from

m a y * ; epoT ,  deari” av 'meat, roast, soup and giblets. $83 above feed cos! from eggs,
* * -*■ in addition to having all the

An old chicken house was re- jfamily could eat.

SELF-SERVE Grocery

H q w i  C a r d u i  

Helps Women
“ Mal-nutritlon”  means that your 
body is not getting enough to keep 
it up, so that what it  has to do is 
not done well. You m ay not be eat
ing enough to keep up the work of 
the body, or there may be something 
wrong that keeps you from getting 
full value from the food you eat.

Because of mal-nutritlon, some 
women have aches and pains every 
month. Such pains Bhould not be 
neglected.

Take Cardui to give you a better 
appetite, to give you more strength 
from the food you eat —  to build up 
and increase your feeling of well
being. Aches and pains go away aB 
you build u*i with the help of Cardui.

ton crop this year. Had there 
been no plow-up campaign he 
would probably have sold for 5 
cents per pound and received 
about $424 for his crop. John 
Doe,, average Southern cotton 
farmer, was helped to an extra 
$303 by the plow-up campaign.

This is the way George E. 
Adams who is actively in charge 
of the new ooiton campaign at 
Extension Service headquart
ers at Texas A and M College 
expresses the facts on the cot
ton situation recently issued by 
C. A. Cobb, chief of the Cotton 
Section, Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

“ Had there been no summer 
campaign” , says Mr. Cobb, “ the 
crop would have been larger by 
4,400,000 bales. We would have 
had about 17,500,000 bales to 
add to an aireauy heavy Ootton 
surplus. Cotton price recovery 

'would nave been mipossitne. Ao 
lit is the price nas annost uouio- 
led wnat it would have been.

I “ Total income from the ex- 
pected 17 1-2 million baie crop 
at 5 cents per pound would have 
been $437,500,000. The reduceu 
crop, estimated at 13,100,U0o 
bales after the plow-up wo iuu 
bring a crop income of $589,000 
with cotton at 9 cents. Add tc 
this the $112,000,000 of adjust
ment payments which growers 
received for cooperating in the 
emergency program, and the 
$48,000,000 of' estimated profits 
on cotton options taken in the 
campaign, and the total cotton 
income lrom the 1933 crop runs 
to -749,500,000.
| "Tins increase of £diz,000,- 
000 in actual income from cot
ton, as compared with what the 
fml crop would (halve brought 

,without the adjustment cam
paign, constitutes final and in
disputable evidence o f the suc
cess of the emergency program” 
declares Mr. Cobb.

“ Economic recovery made 
[possible by the new cotton in- 
jeome is important,” continues 
i’Mr. Cobb, “ but even more vital 
j is the social signitiance of the 
[changed situation. Standards of 
! living are being maintained, and 
(institutions which build the 
citizenship of the future are 
functioning.

| “ If the farmers continue their 
fine cooperation during the new 
campaign which is being laun
ched, the whole Cotton Belt can 
well look to the future with 
optimism and confidence,”  Mr 

, Cobb continues

^  app l i anc es  wait a so
A appropriately combine thoughtfulness, common sense and Semi

te 
e

he lners  t 
m a k e  e
brighter and hap 

• years to 
And isn't 

what you want 
give for Christ

mas ?
Electr i c  a p p l i 

ances areeconoinical 
inexpensive to operate. Here are a few 

add to the Christmas joy of your loved

Electric Waffile Iron* 
Electric Percolators 

Beautiful Urn Sni;* 
Electric Toaster* 

Electric Clocks

Electric Heating Pads 
Electric Egg Boilers 
Attractive Lamps 
Vacuum Sweepers 
E le c t r ic  Irons

Electric Curling Irons 
Electric Grills

You can purchase these essential appliances on 
terms, and pay for them with your regular monthly light 
Give electric"'appliances this Christmas and know  that your gifts 
are truly and sincerely appreciated.

'Do you know that your rncreassd use of Electric''! 
-Service is billed on a surprisingly low rute schedule■*.[ 

, • and adds only a small amount to



' ■& 1̂ *8%̂ ;̂ ..oassteaan .............-  ■ ----- * l i i

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and Tubes. We 
recharge batteries. ®

? t  r e a t o n e
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

NOTES

The Schleicher County Home 
Demonstration Council met Dec. 
2, 1933 at Miss Howell’s office. 
Eiection of officers for the com
ing year took place. The follow
ing officers were elected: Coun
cil cnairman, Mrs. Jim Williams; 
Vice-ciouncji chairman, Mrs. 
Gordie Alexander; See.-Treas., 
Mrs. W. H. MeClatehey. The 
County exhibit that had 
planned was postponed 
eany: in the coming year.

been
until

Mayer Home Demonstration 
Club Has Achievement Day

One o f the most interesting 
meetings held during the past 
month was held in the Mayer

Each

FOOTBALL BOYS
GIVEN BANQUET

CHRISTMAS RELISHES

With Thanksgiving a thing of 
jthe past and Christmas just 
around the corner it is time to 
(begin planning what you are 
going to have for your Christ
mas dinner besides turkey' or 
chicken. Since cranberries have 
the flavor that goes with poul
try the following Cranberry 
recipes may be of some help 
when planning your dinner:

Cranberry Relish

1 quart cranberries

The mothers of the football 
boy's and the pep squdfi girls 
gave the boys and girls a ban
quet at the basement of the 
First Baptist Church last Thurs 
day night after the game. A 
real good time was had and a 
swell luncheon was given the 
victors of the district champion
ship game.

Eldorado has shown her ap
preciation more than once this 
year in givng Coach William
son and his Eagles their best 
support, and even offered a 
large sum of cash to get the 
(game here with Lockhart.

[CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGH

WAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 1.599 miles of Widening 
Crown, Caliche Base Course 
with Double Bituminous Surf 
^Treatment from 6.2’Miles North 
of Eldorado North 1.6 Miles or 
Highway No._30, covered by 

in

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE
“A Bargain In Every Purchase”

The man who saves is the man who gets by the best. When you do 
your buying here, the saving problem is already solved.
We take pleasure in showing you our goods and giving you the 
prices, whether you buy or not, if you are interested in making 
your money go further, buy more groceries and bring a saving to 
the home, you cannot afford to pass this store by.

SU6AR m $1.90

i  E ^ H w R h  peelin*) ' 135-E, ' in Schleicher
1 larire oramre  ̂ (withP Decline bounty', Wl11 be received at the 

f  T s i r S r  ( ^  S State Highway Department
1 “  (or more) Austin, Texas, until 9 A. M
Method Grind cranberries Dec! lith , 1933, and then pub-

oran^eand annle  ̂in io id ch o n - lic1̂  ° ^ neA and read’ . Tb e a ^  
n e f^ d d  sucarP^ x  th S u v h l?  tention of bidders is directed to .per. Ada sugar, mix tnoiopgmy, . standard bpeciai Provisions:

JJLkO

Community last week. per. Add sugar, mix tnoropgmy, ud^d~Spedai Provisions
member exhibited some of the end set aside until sugar is dis- „ i tTntPmher 27th I9is3
things tnat she had made during solved. This may be served as it a??5^ aub̂ ettinff or assigning 
-he year and each one was very is as a relish or it may be made

All Flavors 
Per Box 

6c

interesting. This club has a very 
interesting Yard Demonstration 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Harry Freund’s, and it would be 
worth any persons time to visit 
this yard and see what the 
Freund’s are doing. After the 
exhibit a barbecue was enjoyed 
by approximately 65 people and 
after the barbecue the group 
played “ 42” and other games.

Eiborado Home
Demonstration Club

. The Achievement Day of the 
Eidoraao Home Demonstration 
Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. Gib Ballew. Pantry Dem
onstrator. Approximately 35 
guests and members were pres
ent and each club member had 
some of her products or work 
on display. Mrs. Frank Bradley, 
Bedroom Demonstrator, had for 
exhibit an orange crate dresser, 
hooked rug, an i stool to match

into a salad. Chopped nuts.
coconut dates raisins etc mav tlc Materials, the selection coconut, dates, raisins, etc may jab hours and commons
be added. ----- ---------- *• hand

Cranberry Mold

lYietnoQ. oook unwi Derricb; i ner hour 
pop good. Strain and put back i £aid to all unskilled labor 
on stove and let the mixture einpl0yed on this contract snail 
come to a bod. Take off of ^  five (35) oents per 
stove, add 2 cups sugar and stir ,
until sugar is dissolved. Pout 
in molds and serve as a jelly or 
as a salad. This is a very easy 
and a successful recipe.

Mabel Howell, 
Go. H. D. A.

of 
of 

laboremployment, and 
methods.

Except as otherwise specified 
the “minimum wage paid to all 
skilled labor employed on this1 quart cranberries

ivr3+t ^U.Pr^aler t-i v, -A contract shall be" forty-five (45) Method: Cook until berries !naTlfa bfmr The minimum

W. M. S. ELECT OFFICERS

The 
jWomen

Methodist Missionary
______  met Wednesday and

elected the following officers: 
President, Mrs. Barnie Currie 

. 1st !Vice- President, Mrs. J. 
p . Tisdale; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. Angie Huey; Re
tarding Secretary, Mrs. Doilie 
Edm'iston; Treasurer, Mrs. A.

Wright; Supt. of Children’s 
ij¥»'ork, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale; Supt. 
ijYoung People, Mrs. J. F. Isaacs; 
Supt. Study, Mrs. A. B. White; 
Christian Relation, Mrs. D. E 
DeLong; Supt. (of Publicity, 
" Supt. of
[Supplies, Mrs. L. Jones; Supt. 

. "jof Local Work, Mrs. Ben Isaacs; 
De i Agent World Out Look, Mrsrvn •.__ _______ „ , , i .

Announcement of Eldorado
Home Demto. Club Meeting

The. Eldorado Home Demon- 
diation Club will meet in the 
erne of Mrs. George Williams,
Aiday, Dec. 8th 1933 at 2:30 
d; M. Each member is urged to 
)ri.,g cuttings for the cutting 
>ea and ail other ladies are in- ^ rs_ c l o u d ; 
died m attend and join the mvc, t.
nub.

Later— The meeting will
Si-pcn.d until next week o n i^ ^ /.M a rs h a ll; ' - Parliamentar- 

ico-unt of so many of Miss Tom Smith,
adies being gone this week.

Meat Canning MRS. LUKE THOMPSON 
ENTERTAINS

'Mil's. Luke Thompson was

'hour.
I Attention is directed to the 
'Special Provisions, included in 
tne proposal, to insure com
pliance with the requirements 
o f House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd 
Legislature o f the State of 
fTexas.

The Title, Prevailing Mini
mum Per Diem Wage (Based on 
Five (5) Hour Working Day), 
and Prevailing Minimum Hour
ly Wage follows:

Carpenters & Structural Iron 
[Workers, $3.75 a day or 75 cents 
hourly. -

Painters, $3.50 per day or 70 
cents hourly.

Power IVCachine Operators, 
$2.25 per day or 45 cents hourly

Truck Delivers (Trucks over 
11-2 Tons) ,$2.25 a day or 45 
cents hourly.

Mechanics & Blacksmiths.. 
$2.25 a day or 45 cents hourly.

Unskilled Laborers $1.76 a 
day or 35 cents hourly.

The above prevailing mini
mum wage rates shali govern on 
this contract.

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing rates,

A local employment agency 
from which the Contractor shall 
obtain employment lists will be 
designated prior to the awaru 
of contract. Plans and specifi
cations available at the office ol 
Mr. E. E. Pittman, Resident, 
Engineer, Sonora, Texas, and 
State Highway Department

PINTO BEANS, 20 l b _______ 95c
O. K. SOAP 6 bars ___________25c
White King Washing Powder

25c seller_________ _______ 18c
White Eagle Soap 11 b ars__25c
Cranberry Sauce 9 oz. t in ___10c
MILK 7 small ca n s__________25c
Owens’ CHILI a l b ___________15c

Fresh Butter, the kind you like* 
Extra High Grade, Green Beans

No. 2 can 2 fo r _____________35c
LIMA BEANS 2 l b _________  15c
NAVY BEANS 4 l b _____ __ 24c
Catsup 14 oz. 2 fo r ___________25c
VINEGAR gal. ___________23c
Pecan Meats per lb _________ 40c
Fresh Sausage 3 l b __________ 25c

F R U I T S  —  Apples, 
Oranges, Lemons, Ban
anas, and Grapes.
A real New Stock at the 
New Low Prices.

Lrg. Pkg. 

•lie

1 lb t in ____23c

2 1-2 lb tin __50c

5 lb t in ___80c

SEE our WINDOW of FANCY WORK for Christmas GIFTS. 
Also our nice line of CHRISTMA S CARDS.

AX ADDS LITTLE TO
COTTON GOODS COST were served to

Vegetables for your week-end buying, Tomatoes, Carrots, Turnips, 
Celery and lettuce. A  telephone for your convenience

>Mii&

REYNOLDS HOME
CLUB MEETS

The members of the Reynolds 
Home Demonstration Club met 
[at the home of Mrs. J. F. Faught 
| November 28 to discuss our 
! Christmas program.
J The club will meet with Mrs. 
Raymond Dickens the 12th of 
December.

— Reporter.

MISS ANNICE PUTMAN 
ENTERTAINS WITH 

BRIDGE BREAKFAST

j FURS WANTED— Will 
market prices.

Ed Ratliff.

pay

The Farm and Home Agents,
. ..-meit and Miss'Howell are

S to give demonstrations }10stess to her bridge club on 
county on butchering, Tuesday Dec. 5th. I  

nvting, and canning beef and Twenty members and guests 
o;k. If any o f the residents of enjoyed '..six - games b f bridge
its cou nty  need help in this l in e . j j igb stare for the clu b  was --------

... will be glad to give their won by Mrs< H> T_ Finley, high Austin. Usual rights reserved. 
...c.. S.e cither one of guests by Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, 

mse and arrangements will be and consolation went ' , to Mrs.
lade. Oscar Martin. 1 * ryem, -jumum****.*-*, ----------

— ---------------- - Delicious refreshments carry- ’with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bail ey
ing out the Christmas motif -Mrs. Bailey and son,, Master 

'were served to the following Joseph returned home with'
____  club members, Mesdames Bailey' them and Jaifbor came down

- r, ooessintr tax of 4 2)Ballew, Crosby, Finley, Hoover, Sunday after them. Mr. and 
oound of the net Lawhon, Crain, Howland, BriWfclrs. Eldred Roach also went:-to 

oiT* t of raw cotton going into tain, and Roberts; gueste were|,Abilene for Thanksgiving day. 
.axiuiactured commodities ac-; Mesdames Tisdale, +r°\A'’: ' , .
amts for only a small percent- Cooper, Holt, Smith, Hext, Me- j  j .  p arker and Dr. W. A 
o of the cost of finished cot- Cormick, Morgan, Martin and fjvhmpim of Dallas, were her;-

__j_ B&rbGP 1 ......  /'\X71/iylv.ocjrlQt7l TayyVitIO* flftxPr hllS]

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach 
■ spent Thanksgiving in Abilene

We understand that J. C. 
Chesney has moved to M'ertzon 
Just why this guy wanted to 
Lave a. good town, we did not 
learn, but we guess “ he thinks” 
he is doing better and The Star 
will probably agree. But we did 
not run him off and when he dis
covers his mistake we will no
tify his friends of his return.

On Friday morning Miss An- 
nice Putman, assisted by her 
j îster*, Miss Lodjce Butman, 
j  entertained the Eldorado Bridge 
club with a Nine O’clock Break
fast.
i Following the breakfast six 
games of bridge were enjoyed 
and Mrs. Roy Howland won 
high club, Mrs. Ben Hext high 
guest and Mrs. J. C Crosby* con
solation.

Club members present were: 
Mesdames Roy Howland, A. P. 
Bailey, H. T. Finley, Lewi#; 
Ballew, J. C. Crosby, Lewi, 

(Whitten and J. W. Hoover 
Guests were: Mesdames A. W. 
'Morgan, Ben Hext, L. T. Bar
ber, Tom Henderson, Van Mc
Cormick and Miss Agnes 
Wright.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR YOU

M. O. Shafer of San Angelo 
was a business visitor in Eldo
rado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Logan 
|were visiting and trading in the 
city Tuesday from the Charlie 
tu c k  farm and ranch.

We will be a long time paying 
i for the depression in terms of 
'added health hazards. Recent 
j figures show that illlness has 
been greater among the unem
ployed than among the general 
population. The danger of tubei 
culosis is increased when people 
are destitute. Buy Christmas 
Seals, they fight tuberculosis.

i goods.
Investigations in 10 major 
;ies throughout the country, 
tue under tne direction of Dr. 

C. Howe, Consumers’•eu

Mrs. Vester Hughes and 
children were over from Mert- 

yj. j.w ,yC, zon Thanksgiving and witiiess-
__sei of the Agricultural _Ad-'gd the game between - Junction
jtment Administration, indi- -and Eldorado.
,e that clerks in some retail

Wednesday looking after busi
ness, and Mr. Maupin was look
ing after some real-estate he 
owns here.

ores are still explaining price 
oreases on cotton goods by cotton, the tax amounts to just 
,ing the processing tax as the under 8 cents. On ordinary

Clarence Johnson was in from 
;the farm and ranch Wednesday 
looking after business.

Mrs. S. M. Oglesby Jr., and
_______ _ -:------------- ------ ... w ______children and Mrs. S. W. Holland

y, or at least as an important .work shirts, the tax is about j visited relatives in Brownwond 
ise. _ £ 1-2 cents. The same proportion [during the Thanksgiving holi-
‘That the processing tax is a holds for other cotton goods, days, 
eligible factor in the price depending upon the weight of'
,rk-ups on cotton goods has raw cotton used in msmufactur- 
en proved beyond qu'ibble,”  ing. i
d Dr. Howe in discussing the i other costs thain the process- 
sstion. “ Those who attribute ing tax contribute to price in- 
undue share of price increas- creases. Where i operating and 
to the tax are badly inform-[ether costs have'increased, they Mrs. R. A. King and Mrs.

are adding to thp selBing price [Lewis Whitten visited in Br^dy 
In a sheet, which contains a The processing tax itself, hew the first erf this week -returning 
ie Ui&u tw o pouiids a .n in .k  juictor. 4luesu4jf,'. .

Misses Howell and Allen while 
[returning from San Angelo last 
week end were crowded off the 
highway by a passing truck. 
Tney could not get their car out 
It was dark and .they could not 
'hail any passersby for ■ help. 
Even some young man they 
knew passed them up. We undei 
stand they walked several miles 
to secure help.

Fired William^ anti Albert 
“ Bull” McGinty and Joe Muller 
Christian, all who are students 
at Texas Tech College at Lub
bock spent their Thanksgiving 
holiday in Eldorado visiting 
home folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. William- 
tan were out this week from 
San Angelo visiting friends and 
their son Coach Williamson.

Miss Lodice Putman who 
teaches school at Santa Rit<*
1 spent the Thanksgiving holi- 
;days at home with her mother 
Mrs. Cora Putman.

Jack Kerr, who is attending 
Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood, spent the week-end holi
days at home in Eldorado.

This is the time of the year 
,Vhen most of us are thinking 
intently— and perhaps franti
cally^—about the problem o f 
Christmas gifts. And here’s a 
good suggestion: Give a present 
jto yourself; not for entirely 
'selfish reasons, but in order 'to 
help those to whom Christmas 
this year might be just one mor- 
day.
j The kind of a gift that will 
accomplish this purpose of bas
ic commodities. And nothing 
fills the bill more completely 
than property construction and 
betterment. Give yourself a new 
furnace or a roof or an electric 
kitchen or a garage or some 
liew furniture. Better yet, if 
it’s possible, give youreslf a 

'r.ew home— you’ll be getting it 
ler next to nothing in compar
ison to what the best opinion 
lorecasts it will cost in the near 
iuture, and you’ll be spreading 
Christmas cheer among numer- 
tus families.
| Your local contractor or deal- 
'er in building materials is com
petent to advise you. He can 
show you where you can make 
leal savings— how you can make 
your dollars do Spartan duty. 
Talk it over with him. Think 
kow much a wave of construc
tion, even if on an individually 
email scale, would mean to the 
6ocial and economic welfare of 
your community. And give your 
self that Christmas present. 
You’ll never regret it.— Indust- 
Jial News Review.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jim Willoughby 
were visiting ^nd trading in 
the city* Monday.

Hollis McCormick who is a 
student in the San Angelo Bus
iness College spent the week-end 
holidays in Eldorado with his 
parents, Mi', and Mrs. Rex Mc

Cormick.

Kick us your 
trade,and watch 
us Receive.

WRIGHT’S

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Barber, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jim Hoov
er and Agnes Wright made a 
business trip to San Angelo 
Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Bolt of Junctio 
was here the first of the wee 
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. I 
Garrett and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Marshs
were in from the Reynolc 
Community Sunday visiting ar 
atUrming church.


